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THOLE SALE TRADE 
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Jaruary sales of Canad:an wholesalers were estimatedatA559,- 
250,000, a decrease of 3 per cent from January a year ago. These sales 
cover "wholesalers proper" and do not include the business transactions of 
manufacturers' sales branches or agents and brokers. They are not adjusted 
or price changes, seasonal variations or number of business days in the 
respective months. 

Sine of the eighteen trade groups covered in this report in-
d:c:td dc1nes from January 1957. Clothing and furnishings indicated 
the largest decline (17 per cent). Important declines were also registered 
or industrial and transportation equipment and supplies (13 per cent), 
coal and coke (12 per cent) and "all other" trades (12 per cent). The 
pcincipal increases were registered for fresh fruits and vegetables (12 per 
:ent), drugs and drug sundries (11 per cent) and construction materials and 
ouptlles (9 er cent) . 

Further detail on the sales of the various trade groups will be 
ou'ci ur tb 	:ever 	side of this pace 
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in Wholesale Trad€ and Setvices Section, 
Indrv end Mrchaidi.i -- c Divi4oñ 

6515-505--18 
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Sales Kin1 of Business 

1957 1958 

$'000 $ 1 000 

Total, 	AliTrades 	....... .... 577,732 559,250 

Fresh P'ujts and Vegetables 14,696 16,385 
Croceres and Food Spec!alties l0?,489 10 7 ,479 
peat and Dairy Products 	................ 11,157 11,850 

Cloth.ncz and FurnIshings 	............... 

. 

1 4,33 
Footwear 	............................... 1,258 L ,26 7  
Other 'T'extle and Clothing A.ccessories 

.5,224 

.. 
13,545 14 9 213 

CoalandCoe 	....... . .... 16,902 14, 1941. 
Drugs and Drug Sundries ...... 14,393 15, 0 22 
Nespnt, Paper and Paper Productq 3,5 74 22,416 
tobacco, ConfecLionery and Soft Drinks 41 9 184 44,455 

P.uto'otve Parts and kccessor!es 24,010 21,581 
Comrne'cta 1 , lnsttutiona1 and ServIce 

9,026 8,003 Equ1men 	and SUPD1iC3 	................. 
Constructon 	'aterIa!s and Supplies, 

39,529 4,096 
Farm l4achlnerv 	........................ 2,708 2,576 

18,699 17,970 

Includtha1umber 	...................... 

Househ3ld Electrical kppltances 13,245 13,479 
Industrial and Transportation Equipment 

Hardware 	................................ 

andSupplies 	.............. ........ 38,643 33,785 

All Other Trades 	. ...................... . 

.. 

187,250 165,519 

Change 
1958/1957 
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Preliminary Estimates of Wholesale Sales and Percentage Changes 

January 


